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KINGM AN KOLONY
Mr. and Mrs. Lamb, who have apent 

eeveral wdbki in the Kolony, have re
turnad to their home in Nebraaka.

Mr. and Mra. Buall and daughter 
Víala and Mr. Thorp of Payettl called 
an Mr. and Mra. Enos in Adrian Sun 
day.

Mr. ayd Mra. Jamea Thompson of 
Nyaaa are gaaata of Mr. and Mrs.
Shafer and family thia week.

Mra Stnwell returned Tueaday fmm 
Myaaa, where ahe has been visiting 
her aiatar, Mra. Ballinger.

John Vanderpeol ia in the Kolony 
thia week attending to business in
terests.

Mr. Zeirelaln made a business call in 
New Plymouth this week. Be brought 
his mother from Pruitland home with 
him far a short visit.

Several improvements are being made 
in Keleny homes thia week. Mr Mar
tin ia having a apaeious new porch 
built, and Dr. Smith ia remodelling the 
interior of his horns

A meeting was held in Big Bend 
Tuesday evening to organise the joint 
Kolony and Big Bend baseball team 
for the approaching season.

Pete Christiansen tired of city life 
in Adrian and moved his house back 
te bia hrmestead thia week to seek 
pease and quiet.

A. Sinclair returned Tuesday from 
Brogran, where he has been attending 
to Compaay interests. Mr. Sinclair is 
net doing a retail business now.

Walter Nichols has shipped oat 120 
tens of hay this week and H. K. Scott 
160 tens. Mr. Plock’a baler is now 
basy ea Mr. Overstreet’s hay. Mr.
Pieek had his seaoad baler brought in 
Wedneaday.

The drainage work ia rapidly draw
ing to a eleaa. At the present time 
the trenching machine is idle on ac- j 4f affairs, and 
count of having twlated the drive ahaft 
of the eenveyer and men have gene to 
Beiae for lepaira. The crews that are 
doing the hand work on the east side 
ef the track will have completed the 
•pars by the end of the week, and 
there remains only about a quarter of 
a mile for the trencher te  dig on the 
main line which should be completed 
by the first of the month. If They con
tinue te tap large flews of water, it 
will rapidly dry the low parts of the 
system.

Bight young people from Big Berd

presented “ All a Mistake,” a jolly 
three-act comedy Saturday evening at 
the Kolony school building. Mrs Peck 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bruning furnished 
splendid music between acts. The pro 
ceeds are for the Big Bend scheel. 
The small audience was partially dae 
to the lack of advertising. Many did 
not know the play was being given 

An executive meeting of the Parent- 
T acher Associatian was held Satur
day afternoon. A Civie League among 
the pupils was a proposed proposition. 
This would serve te give the students a 
respensibility and pride in the care ef 
the school and community. Seine ef

I fflyssa and Vicinity - jLBrief Resume of the Daily Events in a Live Town- 
What Your Neighbors Are Doing.

♦
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Huh Walters went to Baker Thuri
f y .

Jack McCennall was is from Skall 
Springs Wedneaday.

Mrs. 1. Lax and Mrs. W. A. Leslie
visited in Ontario Thursday, 

the man of ths Kolony have asked for Mrs. W. F. Shields wsnt to Ontario 
tha P. T. A. to sponsor a iitsrary and Monday to hava dental werk dins, 
social evening each mosth. Plans far Mi§§ Maa p ,wtU aa4 Mrt. M jrtU 

next regular c .w . , .  ware Balsa visiters this week.this will be made at ike 
meeting, wkich is Friday, February 4.

Farm Bureau
Holds Meeting

The Malheur County Farm Bureau 
held a meeting at Nyssa, Saturday, 
January 22. A large number of prom
inent farmers were present. The 
meeting was devoted to a discussion of | 
topico of currant interest, each as 
marketing, dairying and production 
P. Tenssn lad the discussion on ths 
subject of marketing and brought out 
many points of interest A dinner was 
served in tha basement of the Metho
dist parsonage by the Ladies Aid.

New Maaager at 
Nyssa Trading Co.’s.

Friday evening Arthur Beydell of 
the Nyssa Trading CompdHy walked 
dowe tewn In an agitated manner 
His friends observed his strange ac
tions, and inquired ths reason Art sx 
plained that f  line nine poand boy had 
just arrived at his home te take charge 

he didn’t  knew what to 
de about it Friends advised him te be 
calm and 1st it go at that, after which 
he seemed qnite relieved, and passed 
around ths cigars. Later Art confessed 
that the boy had beea named after 
him, Arthur Henry Boydell Jr.

G. G. Brawn, the pioneer Nyssa 
farmer, was 71 years old Saturday, and 
was the recipient of about a bushel of 
congratulatory letters and birthday 
cards from relatives and friends. Mr. 
Brown was both surprised and delight
ed at this evidence ef regard.

Rescan Shelton is dawn from his 
homestead on Barnt river for a few
days.

' L. Reed of Bridge Island retarned to 
Nyssa yesterday after an abssnea ef 
several months.

Fifteen Nyssaites attended tha 
American Legien dance given at Par 
ms last Friday evening.

Tha Ladies' Guild met at the home 
ef Mrs. J. Boydsll Wednesday after 
aeon. A fine tench wss served.

Mre. J. J. Caaeelmo’s cenditien re 
maine much the same, better Id the 
morning, with rising temperature In 
tha afternaaa.

The Masons hold a special mast
ing Monday night. Marion Duan was 
given tha second degree and Charles 
Gossett tha first degree.

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Goshert, Mr. and
Mrs. Artie Robinson and Mr. and Mrs- 
Dwigbt Smith visited Sunday at the 
John Ray horns.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Sheltea will 
leave this evening for Haiaes. near 
Baker City, to visit at tha heme of 
their son Harry.

The men’s supper at tha Presbyter 
iaa church last Friday evening was a 
very grant saecnss. A large number 
took supper, and avery ana bad a most 
enjoyable time. High praises ware 
heard ea ovary hand for tha maa's 
ability to get ap and serve a sapper.

Among Nyssaitas attending tha 
Americas Legion dance given at Parma 
Friday evening were: Edna Warren 
Charley Toombs, Earl Davis, Stslla 
Hoovar, Dettie James, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A Iheaffer, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Mebely, Miss May Powall and Mrs. 
Myrtle Coweas.
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Hart Shaffner & Marx
Michaels-Stern Value First Clothes

S U I T S  and
OVE RCOATS

For your convenience we have grouped 
these well known brands of clothing into 

---=~the following price ■ —

$25, $30, $35, $40, $45
Every suit guaranteed ,to be all wool. 

Money back if not satisfactory.
Shoes, Sweaters, Leather Vests, Wool Shirts

ALL REDUCE® '
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TOGGERY
t

. Good Clothes for

Ontario -

BILL
Men

Oregon

A. McWilliams returned from Boise 
Tuasdsy.

A. L. Davis of Vale was a Nyssa 
viaitar Tuesday.

Miss Dalis Clark re tamed frem 
Waiter Wedneaday.

C. H. Pretty man was a Caldwell 
business visiter Tuesday

Mra. 1. Lax and Mrs. Lustia ware 
Ontario visitors Maad*y.

Tka infant child of Mr, and Mrs. J. 
Rilsy is reported to be vary ill.

The three children ef J. B. Robin
son are reported to be very ill. 
" K b e r t  Taylor of Westfall was in 

Nyssa the first of the week.
Mr. and Mrs f n .  Vogts were here 

frem Apple Valley Wednesday.
John J. Jeica, sheep men. was hare 

from Juntera ths first of the week.
POR SALE-One pump jack. Inquire

of Frank Millar, Nyssa, Or.—Adv.
A. L. Roberts, owner of ths Apple 

VaRey store, wss in Nyssa Sunday.
Mr. sad Mrs. Elmers McLellan are 

visiting rslativss in Nampa this week.
Margarette Stelten of Boise was a 

visitor in Nyssa Tuesday and Wednes
day.

Mrs. Harris, mother of Baxter 
Mason, has been very ill.

Mrs. Frank Miller and her sis
ter, Mias Ella Olson, went to 
We*|er today.
'Hfearv Caraon, a pioneer «iti- 

aen of Payette, is visiting at the 
F. R. Marshall home.

Miss Eva Loveland returned to 
Banks, Idaho, last week, after a few 
days visit at boms.

Henry Frialds mads another trip to 
Twin Springs Sunday with supplies for 
Frank McKaight.

Mrs. Fred E. Young returned from 
Salem Monday, where she went to at
tend the funeral of a brother.

Loat--A fountain pen on road be
tween Fred Woods' and Jim Dnnean's. 
Return te Geneva Woods. Nyssa.

Mrs. Frank Millar’s sister. Miss 
Ella Olson, is expecting to leave 
for the East soon to visit relatives.

Mrs. Frank Schuh and sea Harry af 
Seattle visited at the home o; Mrs. 
Frank Lynch Monday and Taesday;

Mrs. Ed Wsrrsn of Banka visited at 
the heme of her mother. Mrs. Kirk, 
a few days tha latter part of last 
weak.

Mr. and Mrs H. B Handy of Here
ford. Or , era visiting at ths hema of 
Mra. Handy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N Shaitan.

Troy Cathay, wha has bees at Moun
tain Hams with tha Phoenix Elec- 
tiic company for the past few weeks, 
retarned heme Sunday.

Mrs. Albert Iredale and young son 
returned from Wallowa Tuscdey, 
where Mrs. Iredale has been visiting 
her parents for severe I weeks.

R. E Durk of Denver, on h's 
way to Portland, i ' >p d off 
Tuesday and spent a i-> in I* of 
days with his cousi , h r 
Sharp.

Mrs. Sadie Webb, proprietress of 
the Silver Grill, who ha< been quite 
sick at the home of hr-r 3ister. Mrs. 
Henry Fieldr.. for several days, hss 
recovered sufficiently to return hums.

Glen Hansen, who has a position at 
Ontario, spent the week end with his 
family. Baby Hansen is reperted to 
have the whooping cough. The small 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Jim Fogle is 

i also reported to have it.
Mist Alice Ba-hee laft Wednesday fer 

her home at Net Perce, Idaho Mi a 
Barbae has for some time past hern 
bookkeeper for Wilson Bros.’ big dr- 
pertinent store end during bar short 
stay hero sh" made many friends.

The ladies of the Lattir Day 
Saints’ church gave a Sunday 
school program at the chureh on 
Monday evening Elders Miller 
and Owens ef Boise gave short 
addresses. After the program a 
social dance was enjoyed and re- 
freshmentasenred. Seventy mem- 
bere were present.
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The Dairy Industry 
Will Revive Prosperity

The county farm Bureau «t a 
meeting at Nyssa last Saturday 
had a discussion as to reviving 
the dairy industrv in this county. 
This is a very timely topic, as 
the market for hay has been 
sleek and the price low. It is ia 
times like this that w* are com
pelled to step and think, and to 
ehaage our loose methods ef pro
duction and marketing.

A few years ago we had a 
very good start in the dairy busi
ness, ana Nyssa had a cheese 
factory whose product was 
kaown for quality, and was sold 
at a price equal to the famous 
Tillamook cheese However, 
hay reached a higlupriee and af- 
fered easy money so the farmers 
sold their cows, and went back 
to the comparatively easy way of 
farming. Now comes the slump 
and the farmer must be recalled 
te the errer of his ways, and 
seek a better means of market
ing.

The dairy cow is the queea of 
the farm. She is the patient 
and loyal transformer of hay 
and grain into hard cash. She 
pays the mortgage, buys gro
ceries and clothiftg and makes 
her master wealthy. Wi'h half 
decent treatment she will do 
wanders. Nyssa and Malheur 
county is a natural uairy coun
try and should become one of 
tha weaithiast dairy regions in 
the world.

O W Y H E E
From our regular eorresp ..dent j

Announcement of Meeting
Tha Parent-Teacher Association of 

Kingman Kolony will hold its regular 
m inthly meeting at the school house 
at 2:30 p. m February 4th. A vice 
president will he elected and several 
other importaat questions will come up 
for decision by vote. A goad attend 
ance is urgently requested and it ie 
hope] that all parents and etbera in
terested in a progressive sehooi and 
community will be present and add 
their names to the membership roll if 
they so desire.

.1
Mrs. Alvin McGinnis was hos

tess to a party of young people 
of Owyhee and the Kingman 
Kolony Friday evening at her 
home by Owyhee Bridge. A 
‘ taffy pull” waa the chief fea
ture ef the eveaing. after which 
music and games were enjoyed. 
Those preaeat besides the hos
tess and her husband were Mrs. 
George Reed, the Misses Verna 
Hitt, Mildred DeBord, Mary and 
Gladys MeGiania.AnnaScnwaiaer 
Ruby Reed and Vera Neeb and 
Messrs. Vernon McGinnis, Cecil 
Smith. William Schwei/.er, Wil
liam Baldwin. Merritt Greeling, 
Richard Smith, Wilsen Prichett. 
James McGinnis and Oval. John, 
sad Omer Hite.

Evangelistic services, which 
have been eeaducted for the past 
week by Rev Hellenheok ot 
Nampa, have been well intended 
and will he continued for several 
days this week.

Mr*. S. D. Bigelow entertained 
at dinner Sunday in honor ef the 
twelfth birthday ef her son ®r- 
ville. The gnesta were Mr. and 
Mrs. Friar and Orville’s class
mate’s ef the 7th grade. Hugh 
aad Guy Glann. Fred Pullen, 
Ray Coleman and Joe Mendioa -

Mrs. Robert Baldwin enter
tained at supper in honor of her 
daughter Edith’s birthday on the 
23rd Besides the family those

■sent were Mildred DeBord, 
ry McGinnis and Verna Hite.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jilingback 
and daughter Doris and Rev.
Hollenbeck were guests to din
ner at tha DeBord home Wed
nesday.

Valuable Fat In Allleator Pear.
Among the fruiti need for food, tha 

alligator pear la remarkable for Ita 
large preportion of fat, which mna aa 
high aa 30 per rent, or a boot the «a me 
aa that of common cream, states an 
article la Popolar Mechanlr* Maga
tine. It bee been found that the hu
man aysteni aaatmtlatea thia fat very 
readily ap to aa great a quantity aa 
four and a half eancua •  dap.

MEN WANTEDa
Applications will be received for a 

night pumpman: also one ditch rider.
State experience, salary and refer

ences.
Make application to Bec'etary, On 

taria-Nyeaa Irrigation Company, care 
Malheur County Hank, Nyaaa, Oregon. 
-A dv.

WANTED Horses to wim or 
iwr head per month— Will Ool< 
AidV.

at «6

WE THANK YOU
fer past patronage. We will, daring 
the coming year be ia better shape 
taan ever to seV# yon money—more 
room, more stock, lower prices ia aur 
slogan juat new. Onr expense ie light. 
We give yea the benefit.

EVERY DAY PRICES 
WHY PAY MORE7

FORD Radiator Oorefu aompiste
............................................. 9 KM

fo r d  Rear Tire ckalaa par eat 4.60 
FORD Rear Ob* a®* »16; trow* 13.00 
FORD Spark Pic® Coras. 5 for 1.00 
FORD Shock ABccttatu. par sat

ef four .............................  9.14

Fan belts fer all makes of ta n , Ford
back lights, aide and back eartalna, ate. 
Largest stock ef tires and aeto acces
sories in the country. Rubber bests 
repaired. Better harry and get a free 
tube with a easing.

PARKER S TIRE AND 
VULCANIZING SHOP

AUTO AOCB— PRIES

Phone 177 ONTARIO. OREGON

Methodist Episcopal 
Church

Henry Young Pastor

A comfortable, homelike place to 
worship where you will always oe aura 
of h cordial welcome.
Our business is to help folks know God 

and themselves.
I
Serv:cea for JANUARY JO, 1921
Sunday School at 10 a. m.

invited to thsAll men are cordially 
Brotherhood cla«».

been ergrnized fer

.ichlng erviee at 11 
•et, "Tha Power of 
Romans 1:0.

a. m. Sub- 
the Go,pel, ”

l.adies Aid will meet Wednesday after
noons at the parsonage.
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¡ RELIABLE FIRE 5
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ft INSURANCE

Will*, Deeds, Mortgage«, aad Contracts Written.
NOTARY PUBLIC

Call at Reaidenca ► • • Ph®n« 77

J. H. Wolf.
Nyaaa, Oregon.
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